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HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Making Them la Very Dslieata and

high grade talent that I am having
to pay extra high this vear to keep
my people with me and I aws afraid
it mould be a losing propositi m fot
me.

"However, when I understood that
an effort was to be made to make an

Special at Pfeiffer'sCamples Process.
Almost all Ibe high explosives have

cottou aa their base. It la true that
very good siortuig powder ran be
made from wood pulp; but, at the ed

A CRUSH OF WORLDS.

rtsw Our Betsr System Msy find and
a New One Da Born.

The whole of the pruseut solar sys-
tem Is ulllmitlely to full luto the sun,
rniislng mi explosion that may result
u il ncv solar s,vstem. 8ucb Is the

Mnsiiy pui forn-.ir- by Professor Philip
a null kuuwn astronomer,

whje reputation has rested princtelly
Ukui his researches lulu the condition
on Ibe luouu.

T,ho novel feature of lr. Kau Ill's the--

ory Is that It la bnsed iikii the suppo-
sition that m great part of Ihe known

annual event of the cxpc-tilio- and
found the leading hiis-nrs- s men hack itor uf Nature remarks, "the artillerist
of the movement 1 could lojk ahead would be lu great difficulty It be were

provided with such a propellaut.
In order to obtalu any sort ofand see an opportunity to make ha.-- ;

losses of this y.'tr whtn the cxpi.si

Dollar Day
Bargains

Thursday, October 14, 1915
50c bottle Dandrocuro; 50c Perfection Cold Cream; 50c Smart's Face
Powder; 35c Cucumber and Almond Cream, ALL FOR Si

50c Syr White Pine and Tar; 2Sc Kura-aKol- d Tablets; 25c Head-
ache Tablets; 50c Poison Oak Remedy, ALL FOR $1.

50c Stock Condition Powder; 50c Toxine Worm Powder; 50c Heave
Powder; 50c Gall Cure. ALL FOR $1.

regularity the nitration of the wood
pulp baa to lie kept at a low point, and
the ballistics, on which the artillerist

lion shall tie locate! on its own
(rounds with its cxhilnts housed in

depends, would be quite thrown out1its own buildingi hsolsr system. Including esiwlally theHigh explosive, are cellulose highly
nitrated-th- at Is, highly charged with

"I have cot fidcnce in my ability to
come hack and so "

jm here this yc.ir
with a hijh cli line .: sh-..- i
peeling to lot' mmv ;n litem,

pluuets Jupiter, Imnus and Ha turn, are
nut composed of mineral matter at all. j

but are tremendous inssaes of Ice or
'

bulls uf Ice surrounding a mineral kcr--

nel. Furthermore, he declares, a part
or what l now kuown as the Milky
way Is uot mineral or gaseous, but "a
ring of Ice duxl." uiusnee of particles i

to deal so fair!) the cxp-'St:- :'

people and have iiv slios ic n
atisfurt:on thu I ut-.- ' 11 t .

able It ccme but v!l so'i. no. I

next jeer's exposition."
of Ice eusiieuded 111 slue, the other

Killer; 50c Spray Pump, ALL50c Poultry Food; 50c Liquid Louse
FOR $1.

planets receiving constant addition
to their Ice mass from Ibis source.

Professor Kuutb declares that the
world already at some remote iertoils
has had a almllsr esH-iieuc- resulting
lu the death uf uoarly all animate na

nitrogen. This process rouslsts of
cotton waste it bat has beeu re-

peatedly tvesled, picked and dried) In
a mixture of utlrtc and sulphuric ac-

ids. In the proportion of Tl per ceut
sulphuric acid, 21 per cent nitric acid
aud 8 per ceut water. After the acids
hare acted fur the required lime they
are rvmored. The cottou la washed
rt'iiestedly and boiled several times In
water. It Is then pulped, partly dried
and prraaed luto molds

The manufacturer dors his best to
regulate his output, so that It shall con
(tin approximately eleveu molecules of
nitrate to the quadruple molecule of
crlluloae. aa shown In the formula, or
a couteut of nitrogen that raugea be-

tween 12.93 aud 13.00 per cent.
The proems la delicate and complex,

for the proiwrtloua of ackls and water
must be exact and all must be chem-kall- y

pure. Ilesldea this. tu. llulose

$1

$1

$1

$1.25 and f 1.50 Hot Water Bottles, for
$1.25 and $1.50 Fountain Syringes, for
$1.50 Razors and 10c Shaving Soap,Dollar Day .

All $1.50 Hats $1.00

All $1.50 Shirts $1.00

Three 50c Neckties . $1.00

For Dollar Day
Only

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SUITS PUR-

CHASED ON DOLLAR DAY

You will always gind good values and the hcut goods
in men's wear at this store.

W. F. PFEIEFER

PROMOTED THE KING.

Italian Zouaves One Voted to Make
Thsir Rulsr a Corporal. .

.Hurtuic the battle ol I'slsestru. lu
IK'iU, the Austrian In three columns
attacked the 11cdtuoutee lu order to
throw them hack actum the Seitia. The

.$1$1.50 Woodworth's Pro. Pen. Dollar Day .. ture, and tbst all species of life as we
kuow It have arisen since then. Even-
tually the planets swinging through
their narrow orbits will fall Into the

$1 Perfume, any odor, and 50c Atomiser, Dollar Day for $1.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
8 Sheets popular shee music M
$1.50 record albums, Dollar Day for

suu, cauxtuii a uew expluslou aud per
haps the birth uf a ueiv solar system,
but for Ihnumuds of years before that
little, all life, either on earth or else-
where, will hare disappeared. Kansas$175, $1.50 and $1.75 violin bows. Dollar Day for .

12 te Edison records, tM City Journal.must be of uulform grade, whlca la a
moat difficult thing to obtain.6 four-minu- Edison was records, for .. ACROSS THE PACIFIC

PHONOGRAPHS FOR $1 WEEK INDIA'S QUEER BELIEFS.

right and renter eoluiuu were, repuh.
ed. but the k-- ruuiluih-.- '
and threatened danger. At that t

the Third souaves, led by Colonel
Cbabrao aud olieylug the orders of r

Enimauucl ll attacked the Aus-
triaus with the bayonet, threw the en-

emy back acrow the bridge over the
Se-il-a and drowned runny of them In
the Sasefta eanal.

In this memorable battle the king
waa constantly In the nen-eo- t of the
light. The aounve were enchanted
with his pruweMS, aud In the evening
a eergeaut of the reglitieut proposed
that they should Keud a cougratulstory
address to bla msjeety.

jtV raise htm to the rank of cor-
poral.'' suggested oue. which propuel- -

Influence ef the "Great Circle" en the
Buddhists Would Oie Rather Than Journey to Manila.

If you wanted to go from the Pana
ma canal to Yokohama which of these

$1.50 Suit Cases on Dollar Day for
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Umbrellas for
$1.50 Pullman Slipper Dollar Day
$1.00 Floor Varnish and 35c Brush for

Loss a Limb or Eat Moat.
India's population la 32.VUW.00O. Prac-tki)- y

all the races aud rellgloua of the two would the shorter router Klrat.

$1

$1

$1

.$1

$1

world are represented. Ninety-eigh- t

with an Jnlolemlile iinuie. Jsuies
Broome In bis 'Trawl (iter Kuglsud.
Scotland and Wales," a work publish-e-

In I Tiki, gives a cop of "a Jury
Iteturu made st llye. Huel. In the

and per cent of the people
Wall Paper, enough to paper a room. Dollar Day for cannot rend or write. Kour per cent

of the Inhabitants eat regular meals
The remainder eat when they can and
where they can. The average nativeWoodworth Drug Co.

He Saved the Pstsnl Omse.
When lu the war uf INU Ihe British,

who bsd taken Washington. I rallied
heir gnus un the iwlenl odlce In-- .

Tbomion. throwing hlmwlf directly be-

fore Ihe guns, rrk-d- :

"Are you tCugllahmcn or Ooths and
Vsndsis? This Is the pateut olBce a
depository uf the Ingenuity aud Uirso-llu-

of the Atuerii-n- umloo lu which
Itie whole civilized world Is lutrrealed.
Would you dectruy It? 1'ben let the
chant psas through tuy bedy."

And the building was spared. Twen-
ty four )irs;afterward. bifwever. It
waa deMirnyed by (Ire. logeiber with
everrthtue lu It.

til India Uvea on leaa food per diem
than any other human being In the

ALBANY. ORE.

tlon waa unanimously adopted. The
scholar of the couiimny ibereuioo aet
Iowa In his fluent calligraphy:
"lly the wish of the Third reglaieut

uf sons res Victor Emmanuel, by trade
king of Sardinia. Is appointed unani-

mously a corporal hi toe said regi-
ment."

Then, while the ebb waa hot. a
deputation of corporals and men weut
o Castle Tortone. where the king was

Isle Itettelli.Mta. TnHilil-om- Times."
Here sre the names: -- !tsud fsst on
high KlriugiT of CruwhiirM. Fairth Ad-

ams of Wsrhlelou. KIH"ln Pimple of
Wit bam. (Iruceful llanllug of I .ewes.
Wcei not Hilling of Ihe same. Be
Faithful Joiurr of Itrliliug. Fly lebate
Itoberta of Ibe same. Fighl Ihe good
Fight of Faith While or F.me,.ltcturo

of Wntllug. Meek Brewer of
Oakhsm. Mute Fruit Fowler of ast
llwlley, llon for lleudlug of the

nuie"-t.uiitt- ou I'hnmli-l-

'across tike ocean lo Hawaii aud from
there to Yokohama, or. second, up
slong the roaat to Kan Francisco and
then directly across the Psclttc to Aslal

Nearly everybody would answer In
favor of the Hawaiian route But the
navigators tell us the Journey la 2t!d
utiles shorter by way offau Francisco.
The "great circle" dors II Its Influ-
ence on dlstauce sends ships from Ban
FrancUco to Maulla by way of the
Aleutian Ulands. Actually our veasela
would go tuucb fartiter north than they
do but for I lie dtacoursgerueut of the
l ulled States hydrographlc bureau at
Washlugtuu. which sdrloea a central
route, more than StKJ miles longer than
the great circle. In order to excap the
fogs snd e of the fnr north

The Hawaiian Islnnda are frequently
described as "the cmauroads of the

Their people are naturally look-

ing forward lo wonderful commercial
development Tbey will doubtless y

sulatantlal progress as a commer-
cial center because many conditions In
ocean currents snd In prevailing w I is la

ARNOLD SAYS EXPOSITION

FINE THING FOR CITY PPS.D fUR WANT ADS
stayuig. The deputation was announc-
ed. The king waa pleased to receive It
at ouce. notwithstanding the fact that
he was In his shirt sleeves. Be was
ereatly moved by the token of admira
tion, proued the atrlpea to bis heart

world Itellgloua prejudices are lu
reuse. Mou willingly die rather than
submit lo some dismembering surgical
operation, (or did not Allah command
them to aiipenr before bltn ss they left
him to coDie Into the world?

The Buddnlsts will not eat meat or
take even a medicine deiired from an
animal. They died by millions during
the bubonic plague rather tbuu take a
prophylactic serum made from peislu
snd beef broth because the pig from
which peln wna obtained waa on
clean to the Mohammedan and Hindu,
and the killing of Ibis animal aud the
bull from whk-- the broth waa made
was agaliutt the tenets of the Bud
dbUtlr faith. I knew an editor Is
Poona. India, to absolutely refuse a
3."J0 yearly advertisement of a patent

nicdk-tti- liecsuae It contained peistn.
ludhius are food of ismi and last

year Imported over S40.0tXI.utn worth
of sugar. Clothing Is made chiefly
from cotton, which Is largely grown In
the country.-- W. E. Augblnbangh In
lslle's

and conveyed his thanks In such terms
that the zouaves. In a delirium of Joy.

Air. Arnold has been com'.a? to A?

any tot over 25 years and has
many Fourth of July celebra-

tions, Apple Fairs, and special carni-
vals. -

He made the following statement
regarding this year's exposition: "I
am very anxious to see this first year
of the exposition a success. When
Mr. Fisher first wrote fo me con-

cerning the matter I was na: anxious
to come. The California expositions
have been attracting so much ol the

Leon E. Rennets' Garage
The Hsady Place to Bey Gasolinebeered bun as If they would never

Speaking of the Central Willamette

Valley Exposition which opens hcri
tomorrow, E. J. Arnold the veteran
shown-a- who is here with hi: best
carnival company, stated thi morn-

ing that he considered the renting
exposition the bes thing for Albany
h:.'. Ii..s ever been attempt.-.- ' in ihr

top, and In takiug their leave one and
all embraced ihetr newly appointed 212 E. First StPuritan Motor

Oil
Rod Crows

Gasolinecorporal. reunion's.

Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year
FORD OWNERS: We are agenU for Ihe Hasslrr
Shock Absorber. Makes your car ride like a Pack-ar- d.

It's different. Come in and see it

Our money-savin- g Repair Dep't gives you .

satisfaction

and In fuel tola favor Huuolulu ss a
wsy station route. But It to well to re-

member that these Islands were plant-
ed a little too near ibe equator to be a
cronsrosda of the north Pacific. Boa-to- n

Herald.
v

Wonderful Names.
The serrnteeutb century Jurymen

had one dixndvantsgr to contend with
froi nhiVh hi fa happily- - tomttted

When You 8se Stars."
The man who when struck violently

ou the head says be "saw stars' Is not
far from telling the truth. The fsl

NebergalFs Meat Specials
Get the spirit of thrift on

Dollar Day
10 per cent Discount on all cash purchases of SI.00

is thu I there, bi a phosphorescent pow
er In the eye which dues not attract a
person's attention under ordinary con
dltiims. but which Is distributed and
reveals Itxelf wbeuerer the bead gets DOLLAR DAY ONLYj UVDAY-- a sudden shock snd sometime even
lu Ibe art of sneezing. A blow on theTf and over. head results In a pressure of the blood
verncls upoii the retina, causing either
total darknesa or a faint blue light

.62 XXX
Excellent

lb.Sugar Cured Cottage Rolls, regular 17'c
Dollar Day at 15c in $1.00 lots.

bleb floats before the eyea. and It Is $1in this faint blue light the Imagination
discerns I lie thousand of fan Untie qy Envelopesforms and figure that by general nc
eptunce are termed stars; hence.

Salmon for canning, choice Silver Sides in 50 and
100 pound lots, at 6c net No discount. while the astronomical dUp-a- so fre PRINTED SPECIALLY FOR YOUquently mentioned lusy be said to be

entirely a creature of the Imagination.
there nt at least some foundation forZZ&t.D. E. Nebergall Meat' Go. Z BUTTER WRAPPERS, 250 for $1.00the Idea.

ii iiey day. Second and Lyon Sts Tibetan Psnsl Code.
The Tibetan penal code Is curious. 17 You appreciate GOOD printing, done as nearly as you desire it done and

- U when you want it done, just stop in next door to the Post Office on SecondMurder Is punished with a One very

Streetlug according to the Importance of the
slain, then by a line of seven to one
hundred times the value of the article
stolen. Here, again, the One deiiends Albany Printing Companyon the social Importance uf the person
from whom the theft hss berifcommlt
ted. The harborer of n thief Is looked
upon as a worse criminal than the
tlilof himself. Ordeals by Ore aud by
boiling water are still used ss proofs
of Innocence or guilt, exactly as was
the custom In Euroe In the middle

What a Dollar Will Do at
Holloways Farmers'

Store on
ages ' And If the lamas never Inflict
death they are adepts at torture $1.75 Salad Sets $1.00

Litorsry.
"Oh. I slmp'y adore Merellln and

Hrouulug and Henry James." said the mm $1.65 Casserole Set

$1.25 to $1.75 Sugar and Creamer 7.

$1.25 to $1.50 Fancy Plates . .

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

gushnig young person.
"Ho do I." snld Little Blnks. --

They
are iwrfectly delightful. It's like send-
ing your mind to a gymnasium. Br-

io you rend them In the original ew

York Times.IS Yz Doz. plates . ; $1.00

We will offer a few 20-in- Jointed Dolls, regular
$2.00 for:.. $1.00

The Rip Van Winkle Kind,
salesman Why not try one of our

Hip Von Winkle rugs. mndumT Pros-
pective Purchaser What kind are
they? Salesman They have an un-

usually long nop. Indianapolis Star.

"We will give many other $ bargains. Come in and look.Ths Outlet.
Physiology Teneher Clarence, you

may explain how we heiir things. Clar

Twenty-fiv- e cans India Relish $1.00

Twenty-fiv- e cans Spaghetti $1.00

Tan pounds Peanut Butter $1.00

Three 9 lb. sacks best rolled oats $1.00

Three pint pura imported olive oil $1.00

Two full quarts best Vanilla or Lemon ex- -
tracta or one of each $1.00

Four lbs. Holloway! fancy 35c coffee ......$1.00
21 Packages Arm ft Hammer soda $1.00
Six pounds best Tillamook cream cheese -

. $1.00
Sevan 20c cans of ripe olives $1.00

eni-- Pa tells 'em to ma as a secret,
ami ma gives 'em awny at the bridge
Hub Cleveland Leader. Essex & Essex

heavenThis world Is to the sharpest,
to Hie must wnnhr.-Clce- ro.


